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f-'-ditoria1 T-ottings. and not a fewv unscrupulous persons is, flot wlhether
____this or that viewv of Gospel doctrine is scriptural, but

Tt i anawfl tingfor one to throw awvay bis life 1 vhether it is flot the fact that the mini'stry of the
onet ei h n awflt ing i fn elvle rb Congregational and l3aptist bodies is largely, ceasing

oerhtebymaki r.g it of nors roohes ea value dor byii to he Evangelical. This, 1 venture to say, is an abuse
mie ga it asure to othes. e ah toes his fr -- an unintentional abuse, no doubt, but flot the less
eteray iso sure tor akeli a tal ailue fovr an abuse-on Mr. Spurgeon's part, (,f the g 'reat influ-

been born. ence wvhich his emninence as a preacher bas given him ;
'a nd it can hardiy fail to lead to restlessness in the

So ivrites the New York hzde15ende;z4 and so churches, and to unhealthy in,îuisitions by %vhich the

said the Christ. (Read Matt. xviii. 7, xxv. 30.) hands of many faithful pastors %vil] be weakencd.

Then when the overwvhelming responsibiiity is Mr. Spurgeon is flot the man to iriake such grave
allegations as bis articles contain without evidence

realized, and the heart throbs :-I' Who is sufficient which convinceshim of their truth ; but it k no violent
for these things ?" let this truth lift the burden. supposition that he nîay be deceived as to the real

(2C. ii.>. value of much of that evidence. Tt is notorious that
(z .or.a little shrewd cross- question ing often changes the

complexion, and indeed entirely reverses the effect,
MR. SPURGEON lias withdrawn froni the Baptist of testimony, even when that testimony is given on

Union. Cause :-The Union has flot done Mr. oatb and in good faith. Under such a process it is
Spugeo's iddng n cstig ot tosewî~o ae fot improbable that much of the evidence on wbich
Spureons bidin incastng ut hosewhoareMr. Spurgeon relies would shrink into insignificance.

flot theologically of his way of tbinking; for to say I arn disposed to tbink it would, because my some-
that they have de parted frorn Christ because the y what extensive knowledge of the Congregational body

"ont Igo it blind " on aIl those questions wiicîi has revealed to me no such state of things as
do! foMr. Spurgeon deplores and denounces. My office

a dogmatic age supposed it had settded., is the brings me into habituai contact and frequent confi-
heigbt of Pliarisaic pride. We regret this stelp on dential communication witb the ministers oif the body

-Mr. Spurgeon's part ; hie has flot been therein even in ail parts of England and Wales. During the last
seventeen years I have preached, I believe, in every

just to bis former self, for in the broad sense of county of England, occupying different pulpits at the
the term he bas been catholic and évangt1ical. rate of, say, thirty per annum, and bave freelv mixed

ZD with the ministers and representative memnbers of the
But rheumnatic gout is flot calculated to calmi the churches at Union and County Association meetings.
terrper or to keep the judgment cool, and tlue If there bad been any such defection as Mr. Spurgeon
veteran preacher, soine day, looking back upo and his informants confldentially affirm, it could not

this point of his history wvill with the Psalnuist say:haescpdmobrvtn.T ttetyef
doctrine which underlies Mr. Spurgeon>s own preach-

"IThis w~as my infirînity." ing is flot held by the greater number of Congrega-
tional ministers, I frankly admit ; that niany inter-

XVIT regard to Mr. Spurgeon's charge against pretations of Scripture %vbicb were relied upon by
th Enls ocnoms hrhs ocl h the preachers of the last generation, and some fornis

of presenting tbe Gospel wbicb tbey used wvith great
Congregational and Baptist, of being on the J oeaentnwhad naybtavr ml

"down grade " to Agnosticismn, we carnot do bet. number of Congregational pulpits, canrot be ques-
ter than give frorr the Voiico-formèist andlIde: tioned. But this is flot necessarily defection ; it, may

e.be progress. The world is flot standing stil). If it
Pendient, the following opinionf of our esteemned may. not be said that the Spirit of God bas given to
friend, Dr. Hannay, the secretary of the English this generation a new word, He bas at least poured

Union:- fresh ligbt on the old word ; and howsoever, under
this process, doctrinal forms, and metbods of pulpit

The question wbicb Mr. Spurgeon has raised, and ministration may bave cbanged, no charge of depar-
has put on the lips of sorte anxious, many untbink!ng, ture from the Evarigelical faith can be made gooci


